Biocompatible anionic polyelectrolyte for improved liposome based gene transfection.
Cationic liposomes have been widely used as efficient gene carriers. However, the serious cytotoxicity caused by exposed positive charges restricts the further application of those kinds of gene vectors. Thus, it is challenging to develop biocompatiable non-positive charge carriers to achieve high gene transfection efficiencies. Herein, we report a novel design by pasting biocompatible anionic polyelectrolyte, namely alginic acid, hyaluronic acid, pectin and polyglutamic acid, to the positive charge surface of liposome/pDNA complex. Through shielding the positive charges, the new gene carriers show decreased cytotoxicity while still maintaining high transfection efficiency. To be noted, the complex formed by coating polyglutamic acid to the surface of liposome/pDNA greatly enhanced the transfection efficiency in HepG2 cells, and the use of pectin shows increased transfection in MCF-7 cells. Hemolysis assay proved a possible mechanism that when the new gene complex was internalized into cells, as acidity increases, more side chains become hydrophobic, and thus destabilizing the endosomal membrane to accelerate DNA escape. The present results suggest that such anionic polyelectrolyte covered liposome based carrier possess promising application for clinical gene delivery.